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HUNTER IS

KILLED n
1 II

I: Nth" HILL
V

A. I Lutta, of Portland; while

hunting wild ,goeia yeaterday In

(bo company of Crosby 'Garrison, a
former Malln resident" and Joe
Fotherlngham, ,a'vMerrll ranebor,
waa klilod by ihe accldantal dli-- 1

ehargo of ,a 'shotgun, whllo driving
along, 'tho road about 'eight mllei
oortb.1 ot.Jlarrlll,

The accident occurred aliout 3:30
1 ' "1

o'clock.. As the party drove along
the road, Latta noticed hla shot
gun slipping from tho machine,
and reaching for tho weapon grat-be- d

It by tho barrel.-- An ho drew
It toward hlra the hammer caught
on tho' running Board discharging
a loa'd of ahot Into Latta's left leg,
below the kneo, the shot ranging
upward. Ills companions quickly
made a torqulnet of handkerchiefs
In an effort to top tho flow of
blood. The "wdundod man was takon
to tho John Ttatellffa placo and Dr.
J. 0, Patterson summoned from
KlamatbFalla. Latta waa ' dead,
howevor,- before tun physician ar-

rived, death overtaking him at
1:4 S o'clock. Dr. Patterson said
thai Us ilonth wan due to shock,
an the application of tho torqulnet
bad. checked tho blood flow.

Latta.. It kouinod was connected
with the Apostolic mission In Port
land aad ' hla fast reiucyjfes' That

lejagrauis ue cn aamng tor lue
prayera ,of the members of that
silssfee., lie l survived' by a
daaghter who Is' employed by the
American Typo Foundors Co., In
Portland. ,

A, aomewbat pathetic Incldont In
connection, with unfortunate accl
dent la the

(
fact that Crosby Oar--

rison. 'Wno lived, with Latta In
Portland at Ninth and Durnsldes
Ireeta, drovo Into this section ear

ly last aprlng In the same Pord
car. bavin with hlra a child. An
accident occurred .coming over the
Topsy grado and tho child wns
killed.

Latta's-bod- y waa brought, to the
Wnltloclc undertaking parlors to
day and will bo shipped to Port
land for Interment: a

nUTUMN n

HIS PROVED

BIG SUCGESS

Tho Hurgo that started tho big
Autumn Kalr on Its way Thursday
night. carriod to a high water mark
last evening, do high, in fact, that
those In cbargo ore satisfied that
It is going to bo the most success-
ful, one yet held. a

.Plans are all complete for the
closing this evening and everything
In. In readlnoss for the large crowd
thi't la going to be on hand. Busi-
ness at all the booths was. lively
yesterday afternoon and evening a
h was so brisk at the fishing pond
that that concern had to go out of
business, for all the articles on
hand were disposed of. A special
effort will be made to have at
least a partial supply tonight, f it
titat all possible to get the articles.

;Panctng and refreshments will
Defeatures 'for this, evening, In

to the Country Store, the
candy'' and other booths. As usual,
the Jtouston-Fil- t orchestra will fur-ata- fe

oi

U. S. DREADNAUGHT IS
, WHILE, NATIONS

(

,,tKqwr,'NTDW8t,-Va.- , Nbv.,,19,

f(avlrftnj; of fate was give a
striking - aXete pllflea tion her today,
whWHbe. newest addltloi to the
United Statos navy, the. auper-drMdhau-

"Wsit Vlrtftniai" ill
, d .. H' ?- -' '

BURGLARS ESCAPE
WITH $100,000 JEWELS

V
BTJ PAUL; MINN.. Nor. 1.

Three robbers 'accreted, taesMlre
in ine store or toe oittleaea Jew-
elry Co., last ntg'lit and when "the
manager, Harry Welasman,' entered
this morning at I o'clock a was
quickly overpowered and 'forced ,. to
open, the" safe, which had: been set
with a time-loc- k. They also com-

pelled him to 'abut off the burglar
alarm and then escaped with on
hundrod thousand dollar worth of
Jewelry.

FAlll 1K)XD KLKOTION ,
' . i "IS PORTLAND TODAV

PORTLAND, Nov. IB. A cold,
drlullng rain marked the opening
of the polls hero' this morning for the
special election, tho result of which
will spell tho fata of the bona Issue
for the-- ft 1 5 fair. It la figured that
tbo unpromising weather will occas-
ion a curtailment of tho vote but
hbw. It will affect tho result la prob-
lematical.

TKWINCHEM OF SNOW
IN KAWTKUN OREGON

PKNDLBTON, Nov. 1. TWlaeh-e- n

of , snow eorered eastern Oregon
and wan still falling this morning.
This in tho heaviest early snowfall
since November 7, 1806.

reFcMss
funds are

PUP if
Cash In hand amounted to lit- -

lto tbla noon according" t Infer--
matjon received itmsionsi head- -

. i.' ..l .. none,. n obtained1 to rui the

rtiiiJ0; 'Thf coanty' school --'superintend-

"i.... .quwim ireas.
house to ,kfouae'
booth sales. ISIsraad-"fre- a the
tas sold oh' tb atrfcet. today 445.60.

The Red Oraai
announced today --flHttk
flelat dance would; be 'held at th
Scandinavian Hall, Monday, Novem-
ber 21, at 9 o'clock, the owners
of the halL generously donating' the
uae of the place for that night and
the local musicians' union, under
direction of Leader Bore'll' , the
music for the occasion. Ten pieces
will be furnlsh6d by the musicians'
union

.Arrangements are being made for
Berles of dances In each dty la

the county for the benefit of the
Red Cross, Chairman Wright said,
and dates will, be 'announced, later,

Major Cosad In charge 'of' the1
food aale on the first three days
of next week announced that any
person desiring to contribute' cook-
ed food could, notify the Red Cross
by telephoning 666, stating where
the 'committee' could call and get
tho parcel.

UNLUCKY 'THJiWEKV IS'
. C QVOTAflN'OfWOTXlJAIL

Thirteen men and two women now
constitute tho enrollment of the en-

forced guests In the county jail, Sher
iff Low stated today and if the sber-- .
irfs business, continues to pick up,

'"stockade" will have tobe pfifd,-e- d

for to take care of "the extra
guests,

October 30, last, the jail waa. clean
of oltlior city or county prisoners but
wjthln the last week., there-ha- a. been

continual Increaseof persons ar-

rested and confined on all kinds, of
criminal charges.

ON TRIAL FOR "RUSTLING"

Lester Klxon, charged, with alleg-
ed rustling of horses on the Doak
ranch October SO, was, given a. hoar-- ;

lric this afternoon In Jtfff,lce, Oagha-gen- 's

'couri, the trial starttog atVa
o'clock, Tbe sUte had Just'fliubed
with Its witnesses and the .detente
was beginning to Introduce Its sldel

iaq can. . ,

LAUNCHED '
TALK, DISARMAMQElffi

rgtuUy
.

, sapped vlptr "., ?la. mZu - i rVVtoina,waur.,wuaviBatBfsia .

ferenca Vi:iwiskea'7faTleVd' ov-

er "serap'plng"t the aavlsa of the
nuriui wiuca wouiv uwurw mo
doom f tola great flofttlili krMa

u

a:

SBM KIM MEN T

GRXSHES INTI

CHICAGO, NoV. vor-

eons .woro reported .kjllod In a fun-

eral procession7 today, when ,a, 'Santa

F, train crashed. Into, 'the eortego
whie'hhkd aurted, jp erbsa tho tracks,

rrho llmouBlne hearse, was demo!- -

Mir DISRUPT
.

IMLIDi; SCHOOL

i
Lodls Bold Isobar waa a .caller at

the county oolloctora' and i school
auporlntendont's pfflcee tfcday,to
Inquire abut the: money which). is
due tho Union High achftoi "district
at, Malln. Uoldlschar stated:, that a
total of 9410 haa been received this
yoar to run tbo district aad that
the budgot provides n allotment
or M.EOO for tbo district during
the proscnt school year.

Salaries and other oxpensra can-
not be met, Boldlscar said, and. un-

less quick action Is taken by the
school minorities, tho school., ses
sion In tho Union high Rchool may
havo to bo abandoned. ' nJiuatlon
which, would sadijr?:dlsruBt the
school , .Li. ii:..: ..;
kfO'lk'aAftttVftf was tn!.tub' formally ""de- -
djcat'nd this coming weekut post- -
ponement may be made "unless

at .has bea' remitting-- ' monoy: reg
ularly tot Dittrict 36, Shasta .View

Bd'maa'sf'lls money due
.usnon Hian a act inaa been

'diverted tetnporaritj to Shasta
view, and the latter district can-

not .make It good to Union high
Boldlschar claims.

The Malln bank holds soma pro-

tested warrants, amounting to 2,500,
which have accumulated during' the
past eight or nine months and the
bank cannot further finance be
school system' without county sup-

port. A aorlous situation eslsta tor
tho school at Malln unless quick
action Is taken byt the authorities,
Uoldlaehar slates. ,' "

, (The, county cour't'ut ltn session thla
afternoon will tiako the mattor under
consideration.

OREGON JUDGES
AT P. N. FRUIT

EXPOSITION

8BATTLE, Nov. 19. No loss
than' a dozen qualltlod exports will
pass judgment on tho competitive
displays, at the Pacific Northwest
Frntt Exposition which opens In

Seattlo, Nov. 21. Fruit growers and
tho representatives of fruit dla
trlctn entered In the grand sweep
stakes competition for the best col
lective display are naturally Inter
ested In knowing who will pasa up
on, their frul( as fruit, with spc-e'l- al

reference" to site, uniformity,
condltjon,, pack, etc. These judges
w'!l!vbe Prof. W. S, Brown of the

'
horticultural department of the
Oregon 'Agricultural College; Prof.
C. C. Vincent, chief In horticulture,
University of Idaho; Prof. O. M.

Morris of the horticultural depart-
ment of. Washington State College;
Prof. W. P. Tufts of the horticult
ural department, University of Cali-

fornia; Mrs. Winnie Braden, custo
dian off tbe Oregon State Agrlcult
ural exhibit, and Hon. W. T. Rob
rtaoa. provincial horticulturist of

British 'Columbia,

T "
LAUKTTPEK FAMTLT1 BRING.i 'k4lNftt DAUGHTER HOMJ!

ChUpqla, are, now foster par.ea.tg
et'h!'Ihtiyar-6i- a daughter, Ruth,
wid,. aVrJved last'nlght In'tKle clt'x
front' San Ffanclsco. Mrs. Laurlt- -
aen met the child at Wbed and they
StlAht last hlaht here, leavlnr for

th.vyyeWT h0T w! Wfcd

iFUNElUt GOflTEGE

Isbcd. Thq crash occurred during n
blinding snow storm and while the
railroad' officials admit, thnt aoveu
people woro kll'fod, byitanders who
saw i tho wrock, soy thoy, coun'od
eleven bodlos as, they wero. being tak
en irpm mo,wrccK., ( , j

NURSE ON STAND

IN TRIAL OF

IRBUCKLE
. SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. Miss
draco Hatstead, tho nurso who at-
tended Virginia Rappo at tho tlrao of
her death, twitlfled in tho Arbucklo
trial today that the bruises on her
body could not havo been' Inflicted
after death.

This testimony was offered to off
set. physicians statements thnt thj
bruises might havo boon paused, afr,
ucsia wnuo tno nioort was 8II warm.

' Dr. Arthur Bcnrsleo, of the Hi.
Francis hotol, testified that ho found
Miss nappe In great palnjbon call,
ed to attend. "

PREPARING plans, for
KLAMATH RODKO AND FAIR

Tuesday ovcnlpg at tho Chamber
of Commorce rooms, a mass meet- -
Wi of' the persons Interested la 'tno
Klamath Rodeo and Fair Grounds
association will. bo held t 7:30
o clock and tho general public' has
been invite dto attend.

The pnrpose of the meetlna; will
be to further explain the, plans an-

nounced in Soptorabor,valiiovto .soil-- ,
clt purchasers of, shares In tho
rconccrn, tor the building, of. sultablo
grounds for tho coming 192 jItair
anu rou.00. The promotors, say that
tho 19l22pans, If, ,coraple.tcd, will
ouUWnp tho C.boyenno?, Frontier
uays also the pendletpn. Roundup

"'- .
ANOTIUJR TRAIN OF

AUTOS OVER THE 8. P,
The sixth tralnload of automo

biles to be handled by. the South
em Pacifio Company In two weeks
reached tho .Pacific Coast when 29
canoaas or Packard automobiles
were brought to California thla
weoa. our trainloads of Dodge
ears and ono.86 car train of Over
land automobiles have. Just been
delivered to California agencies by
tne company.

FIUI'LVOH EMIGILVTING
TO HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

MANILA. P. I.i Oct. 31. (By
moid Moro than 1,000 Filipino
laborers will loavo for Hawaii wjth-
ln tho next fow weeks, according
to Information given out today by
the bureau of labor. It waa atatod
at the bureau that many laborers
apply dally for work; tho majority
of them desiring to go to tho sugar
cane Holds or tho Hawaiian Islands,

CORPORATION INCOME TAX
FIXED, AT 1SH PERCENT.

'WASHINGTON, ffoy,, ,19. Com-
pleting the' revision tax bill the
House ,an Senate conforoes agreed
todsy to the corporation Income? tax
rate of twelve and ,one-ha- lt per 'cent,
the figure fixed In the original House
measure. This Is an Increase of two
and a half per cent over the present
rate, but two and a h'alf per rent
under the .Senate figures.

' an"''"'
AUT0I8TH CLASH IN

i 7 A HEAD-O- N COLLISION ,
At two,, ociock tnis artarnoon,

the, autwaobUei' of 'Wlllam Loreni
and Gjorga ' Chamberlain ' met1 In. a
Jad-oi- u, collision ,ln "front, or. Mc--
Xlonald's plaoe, on Main' street. Fen- -

den and bumpers, ware damaged
'i i. . iv..".'. ivwiuwniy ouino serious laamage

waa ddne'toi engines orhoxid.
V.-

KEGRQ.WILL8 KNOCMI OCT - ' t

PORtl-AND- , ytovhvK!Hmy
Wills, the nearo heavv. J wiliKf!
knocked out Denver Ed MartlnMn
the rit-H- roiitia Insjt nlgfif.

REDUCED RATE
ON LUMBER

CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Rate reduc-
tions on, lumber, shingles and lum-
ber products frotn Pacific Coast
points to the East, from twolvc to
sixteen and amo-lia- lt per cent have
bcon'annoiMMed.

'
LiTTLH l'tt&y Marx mourns

FOft HIS UULLDOO CHUM

, "TooUle," hq aged English bull-
dog pet, of. jittle two, yoar old Billy
Marx, son ft ,'Kr.nnd- - Mrs. Wlllnm
Marx, disappeared, from, the family
residence Ja tto iloLjSprlnga Addi-

tion lato yesterday aftornoon and
snce then the little, lad has worried
himself sick, over tho ot's disap-
pearance. '"Tootsle" to so homely that she
Is attractive and Is ot,brownlsh color,
wearing a brass .collar and harness.
A roward haa ioen offered for ber
return br Mr. Marx as little Blllv l

almost hoartbrpken over his,
aog oeing gone. , -

nesiRE

THIS .1111
Thoro is not likely to .bo any glut

In the turkey, market this year as

tbcro Is a Vfryjconalderablo short-
age reported throughout; the' coun-

try, while the et figures' obtain-

able nhow a shortago or not loss

than In Oregon;
NotwItbeUndtng blsJlact, local

aeaiers say . MrasvMecea na

hood a mil
.which is ,atefla)iy lesir' Inarf the
prevailing frlM.(iast year In Kla
math Falls, when the avoraga price
of the; birds Which graced ' the
Thanksgiving (.table'' cosf fifty-tw- o

corns, a pogna.

OREGON AID

AERIES m
T EUSENE

KUOBNBA,Npvf 19. Tbe annual
classic betwefi, tho elevens of the
U. of O. and tke Aggies, taking placo
on the gridiron) hero triday nan at-

tracted . as'4 large a crowd .as has
ever boon seen horq.

JVlmost tne" entlro student "body

camo ovor irifn 'corvollls In special
trains and eleyon largo, trucks and
all available a,u(oroo'blot( carriod
mnro than BOO Beaver rootera'to the
game.

Oregon rolgns favorite in view of
past 'perform'specs, but tho Aggies

bayo a strong foflowlng and promise
a good account of themsolvos.

Thore are a 'number of folks horo
from, Klaamth Falls to wltnew .the
gamo, among them,qulto u'fow alum

T

nl.

. WEATHER PROBABILITIES
" Although :h apiworanco Is. quite
threatening the-

at Underwood's Pharmacy has regis
tered a. high barometric pressure du-- i
ring ino'past. if nours una no siorm
is. indicated! A a)10 fal1 ha,8 tnkcn
place siace J(yVP wi "fnw "w
be'lndicatlve of a change. ' .

Forecast fer next 24. hours: '

Unsettled weather: not eo cold.
Tho' Tycee recordlngthormoraeter

roglslered the following maximum
tomperaturaa "foday: ,j

'9 .Wjfh ,.,rf,fl T

, IiQW ....., 26

nouneed; . ten ierjeent enf.i In
wages j oi everyeBe.empipyon tne
btpfck'yards, yesterday: uceept9d'tho
cut -

EPTSCOW
CHURCH IS Nl

ICERTIINDf
,fii -

At, iti aeetlag; of a large, number
of the lo'cai' members of tho Epls- -.

copal church held Ust evening at'
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
iJurko, ,tho olt expressed wish of
Bishop, Paddock was realised. Thore
is to be. eroctod upon, tho property
at tho northeast corner oft Seventh
and High, owned by tbe Episcopal-
ians, a parish hall.

This decision cornea only after
years of working and saving by the
members of this denomination en-

deavors that started when there
'were but a- - few hero (and when It
seemed' an almost hopeless task to
build up a fund of even a thousand
dollars, the marki first set by the
ambitious and zoalous llttlo flock!
But tbo thousand mark was reached
and passed, the High street proper-
ty was purchased 'and a fund was
started for a building, and thla has
been carefully garnered until the
nickels and dimes' 'that" havo been
earned by1 teas, food sales, bataars
aad ), other; undertakings havo
mounted higher and higher, until
tbo d' dollar mark has
been passed. And" then came the
great question a' church or a par-
ish haltf

The meeting last evening unani-
mously decided, after hearing Bish
op Paddoek, who' came here for the
pnrpose of, aiding his flock to reach
a declslq-a- , to build a pariah hall.

"Unity In ths community! That
to' Uie keynote, the ""keystone, the
very foundation of our project"
said Bishop Paddock today. "We
hopey to make par hall!' to. a great
exteat,a.eisiWHyieeala'..wheroT .
tf'mayWMd-MelTiitlniraB-

undertakings' as have for their pur-
pose the' tif'lnglng clcjser together
he people- - of tho community, Ir-

respective of 'creed or nationality
TJntii w nave 'a church, our relig
ious' servlees-w- in bo held In the
hall." ?t .

No decision has been reached as
to, tho character of also of the
structure 'and none will be until
the finance' committee, has been
appointed and- - It has ascertained
bow much; money will be available.
u is not 'the intention to seek sup
port outside of the denomination.
out tnose wno may, reel so disposed
may, contribute, and It Is needless
to say,, such subscriptions will be
gratefully received' and appreciated.

OPEN OOOR ;

FOK CHINA

WASHINGTON. .Nov, 19. State-
ments on behalf of. Japan on several
questions relating to tho, tar cast
were-mad- at today's session -- of tb
conference commlttoo on Pacific, af-

fairs, ',
(Ambassador Shldeharo, presenting

the Japanese proposals, was said to
have shown a friendly attitude to-

ward tho Chlneso proposals to havo
indicated that thore would be no ma-terl- al

objection on the part of Japan
toward, making them a part of the'
proposed agreoment on far eastern
problems,

Al of the delegation heads are
'said to hay expressed agreement, at
.least In principle, with China's tan
proposals.,

MAKET REPORT
PORTLAND, Nov. 19. ,LIV

stock steady ;, eggs firm,, butter
steady. '...

"a f

t One hundred' '"'and ,itwenty.fh'e
thojid.;emBloys are'afifeeted; .by
WirtsJuAfpai'id It' to agpsited
'that th'eWx who "have- - Botalready
accepted he neW- - sealoj;wfU?do. sd

iieViftjwtt'aysJ'.No tjou- -
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